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XOli;fy;'ny 1M Projl".ed Eil'clumgc oj C"O/l'1/ Lflnd ill ,It(, 
II'p/linrfl<>1I Lllnd 1J;'./;ricf for ntl"'l" Lutl'l, 

LIV.EHl'OOL. Go\ernor. 

W Hl<:REAS by section one hundred and fort~ ·two of 
the Land Act. 1908, 80S amended by section seventeen 

of, the Land Laws Amendment Act. 1913. it is enacted that 
it shall he lawful for the Governor, whenever he deems it 
expedient in the public interest, to gram in fee.simple an~' 
area of Crown land wbich is subject to the provisions of 
the Lalld Act, 1908, in exchange for the fee· sImple of any 
other land, and on any sncb exohange t" paJ or receive by 
way of equality of exchange any sum not exceeding twenty. 
five per oentum of the estimated value of the Crown land 
80 granted: 

And wbereas, in tbe opinion of the Governor, it is ex· 
pedient to excbange the Crown land desoribed in the First 
Sohedule bereto for tbe land of equal value desoribed in 
the Second Scbednle heret·o, and the owner of the land 
described in the Second Sohedule haR agreed to such 
exchange: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor of the Do· 
minion of New Zealand, in exercise of the aforesaid powers 
and authorities, doth herebv declare that it is his intention 
to grant in fee·simple the' area of Crown land described 
in the First Schedule hereto in exchange for the fee·simp1e 
of the land described in the Second Schedule. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
Ih:SCRIPTION OF CROWN LAND ,\UTHORIZ~;n 1'0 BE 

EXOHANGED. 

Section 5, 638'6, 249·7. and 1202·:1 links; towards the south· 
past ami sonth-west hy Seetion No. fl, Block TV, Gorgp 
Rnrvey District .. l779'!l and 1017· J links. 

Also all that '~rea in the Wcllington Land District, contain· 
ing by admeasurement 1 rood 21 perches, more 01' less, being 
part of Section 5, Block II, Gorge SUr\'ey DIstrict. Com· 
mencing at a POi/It on the south·eastern boundary of Section 5, 
Block II, Gorge Sun'ey District, distant 686·6 links in It 
southerly direction from its junction with the north·eastern 
boundary·line of Section 1, Block IV, Gorge Survey DistriLt, 
and bounded towards the south·oa.st by Section 1 aforesaid, 
804·9 links; towards the south·west and north·west generally 
by part of Section 5, Block n aforesaid, 148·7. 62'9, 519,], 
and 100 links, to the point of commencement, 

Be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. As the same are 
delineated on It plan nmrk"d L. and S. 22/1042, deposited in 
the Head Office, Department of Lands and Snrvoy, at WeI· 
lington. and themon hordl'red rod. 

A. witncss the hand of His I~xcellellcy the Uovernor, 
this thirtieth day of Dt1cember, one thousand nine 
IllUldred and sixteen. 

1<'. H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands, 

T1'Ustee tor Ihe Plea8llnt Point Public Gemetel'Y appointed. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuanoe and exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by the fourth seoLion of the Cemeteries 

Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liver· 
ALL that area in the Wellington Land District, containing by pool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand. do 
admeasurement 19 acres 0 roods 36 perches, more OJ' less, hereby appoint 
being Seotion 9, Block IV, Gorge Survey District. Bounded CHARLES EDWARD STICKING" 
towards. the north· west by the ~rallchester Block, 1253·6 
links; towards the north.east by See,tions 3 8,nd 4, Block II, to be a Trustee, in the places of John Sinclair Chisholm 
Gorge Survey District, 4003·3 links: and towards t.he and Benjamin Butcher, resigned, to provide f.or the main. 
south.east generally by Section 10, Block IV, Gorge Survey tenan~ and car~ of t~e. Pleasant POlllt Public Cemetery, 
District, 650·3, 419, 518,3, 425'3, 589. 721'2, 333'4, 176.7. m C?nJunctlon wlth WIlham Ha~stead, Geor!!e Butler, John 
:!li, 127.3, and 580.4 links. . Grelg, Joh~ Murphy,. John MaIze, and ELlis Metcalf Hal· 

Also all that area in the Wellington Land District, containing I stead, preVIOusly appomted. 
by admeasurPlnent 4 acres 0 roods 15 perches. more or less, As witness the hand of His ,b;xcellency t.he Uovernol', 
heing Section ". Block IV, Gorge Hurwy District. Com· this thirtieth day of Docember. one thousand nine 
mencing at It point on the south·eastern boundary of Section 5, hundred ami sixteen. 
Block II, Gorge Survey District, distant 1779·9 links from 
its southern corner, and bounded towards the north·west by 
said Section 5, 1197 links; and towards the north·east and 
south·east generally hy Section 6, Block [V, Gorge Survey 
District, 289'6, 384'7, ,,92·9, and 429-4 links, t.o the place of 
commencement,. 

Also all that area in the Wellington Land District, con· 
taining hy admeasurement 2 roods 2 perches, more or less, 
being Section 3, Block TV, Gorge Survey District, commencing 
at a point on the south·~astern boundary of Scction 5, Block n, 
Gorge Survey District, distant 2:!61·5links from the northern· 
most corner of Section 5. hereinbefoi'~ uescrihed, and bounded 
towards the north·west by Section ;;, Block IT, Gorge Rmvey 
District, 756·4 links; and towards the south·east generally 
by Sections I and 6, RIock IV. Gorge Survey District. iii 5·6 
and 238·9linlL., t<> the place of cOlllmencement. 

Be all the afOJ'esaid linkages lIIore or less. As the sUllie are 
delineated on a plan marked L. and H. 22" 1042. deposited ill 
the Head Office, Department of Land. and Survey. at Welling. 
ton, ami t.hereon hordered red. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
DESCRIPTION OF LAND TO BE ORTAINED IN EXOHANGI': 

THEREFOR. 

ALL that area iu the Wellingtoll Land District,· contaiuing 
by admeasurement 2 roods 21 perches, more or less, being 
part of Section 4, Block n, Gorge SUI'vey District. Bounded 
towards t.he north·east by nther part (If Sect ion 4 aforesai(l, 
610·9 links; towards the south·east by part of Section r., 
Block II aforesaid, 222·6 liuks; and tuwttrdK the south·wesl, 
hy l'ectioll HI, Block TV. Gorg<' Survey District. ;i68'!) links. 

Also all that area in the \\'ellington umd District, cuntain· 
ing hy admeasurement 3 roods 2 perches, more or less, being i 
part of Section 5, Block II, (jorge Survey District. Bounded I 
toward. the north·west hy Section 4, Block n aforesaid, I 
222·6 links; towards the north ·east generally by other part I 
of Section 5 aforesaid, 6'7, :168·5, and 191·9 links; and to· 
wards the south·west by Section 10, Block IV, Gorge Survey 
District, 496·5 links. 

Also all that area in the Wellington Land District. con· 
taining by admeasurement 10 acres Q roods 11 perches. more 
or less. being part of Section 5, Block II, Gorge Survcy District. 
Bounded towards the nort.h·east gonerally by other part. of 

F. H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of I,ands. 

Ap]JCJi "tiny Commi88ioner8 to cla,B8ijy Rnn8 in Canterbnry 
, ',"end District. 

LIVERPOOL. Governor. 

I N pnrsuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by sections fi,e and two hundred and 

twenty·five of the Land Act, 1908. I, Arthur William de Brito 
Savile. Earl of Liverpool, the Govcrnor of the Dominion of 
New Zealand, .10 hercby revok~ the Warrant of the twelfth 
day of .July, one thollsand nin!' !IUndred and sixteen, pub. 
lished in Gozet/I' No. 78, of tho tWI'ntieth day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and sixtel'n. appointing Commis· 
sioners to clas"ify anll report. (,n mral lamIa in Canterbury 
Laml :District. and do hereby appoint 

WILLIAM, HENRY SKINNER. 
HOBERT MACAULAY. and 
DA YID STOWELl, ' 

UOUlmi8>!ioners to cla8>!ify and report to Ule upon the rural 
lands ill the Canterhury Land Dist,rict known as Runs Nos. 47, 
66, and 44, as providecl hy the said section two hundred and 
twenty.five. 

As witness the JH1nd of His Excellency the GovernOJ', 
this twenty· first day of December. one thousand 
nine hundrl'd Hnd sixteen, 

W. H. HERRIES, 
~'or Minister of La,nds, 

iVotice of laking rand Itt Auckland under Sections 126, 126, 
727, ami 128 of th€ Ha,rbo'urs Act, 1908. 

LIVEHPOOL. Governor. 

B y virtue and in pursuance of the power and authoritiea 
. vested in me by the one.hundred.and.twenty.ruth, one· 

hundred.-and·twenty.sixth, one.hnndred.and.twenty.seventh, 
and one.hun!lred.and.twenty.eighth sections of the Harboun. 


